Infusion phlebitis associated with a programmable syringe-pump system versus gravity-feed minibottles.
The occurrence of infusion phlebitis in patients receiving intravenous antibiotics via a gravity-feed minibottle system versus a new syringe-pump system was compared. Patients at least 18 years old who had indwelling intermittent injection sites inserted for medication administration were randomized to either the minibottle system or the syringe-pump system. Antibiotics in minibottles were diluted in 50-100 mL of 5% dextrose injection; in the syringe-pump group, aminoglycoside antibiotics were diluted in 0.9% sodium chloride injection and all other antibiotics were diluted in sterile water for injection. Antibiotics were not piggybacked into running primary infusions in any of the study patients, and no other medications except for 0.9% sodium chloride flushes were administered through the catheters. All catheters were inserted in peripheral veins and evaluated for phlebitis by i.v. nurse specialists using standardized criteria. Catheters were changed upon the occurrence of grade 1 phlebitis or after a period of three days without the development of phlebitis. Over an 18-week period, 85 catheter sites (53 syringe-pump group versus 32 minibottle group) were evaluated in 30 patients (14 syringe-pump group versus 16 minibottle group). The mean +/- S.D. catheter life in both groups was 50.6 +/- 20 hours. Phlebitis occurred in 62% of syringe-group sites versus 66% of minibottle-group sites; the incidence and severity of phlebitis were not significantly different between groups. The majority of catheter sites were infused with cefazolin sodium. The potential for phlebitis using the syringe-pump system in this study appears to be similar to that of the gravity-feed minibottle system when appropriate diluents, diluent volumes, and infusion rates are used.